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2t MATS

Pol_i~ i.e;s

Pu t Into Effect i n 1961 Uy l"ce Present Adminietration

1. In early 1961, a policy was inaugurated. to elil'lliaate low-eoat bid&.
:Priol' throupout the history of the gover111lent'e purchase ol c-.uercial
tr.-.p0rtatioa, any contracts for the complete uae of the aircraft were b&sed

oa the low-coat bidder and tu bida were opened publf.ely. The preaent method
of contructins allO!fi1s the i!"..ATS by caprice or favoritism to ae.leet regardless

of coat the bidder of their choootng.
2.

'dtereu, prior to 1961 there were probably 12 or 15 em.all supplCllllental

Airlines doing work for MATS, as of J'111 l, 1961 MATS arbitrarily uarrowed
thia field to 5 supplemental Airline• wao praadeed to procure Jet equipment if
the contracts were large enough.
3.

These S contractors are a.a follows:
a.
b.

Aaxico • This company h.ta been for a aood period. of tilne inactive,
and prf.mArily leaaed aircraft. At the preaen.t time tlley .are lOOl

on MATS buatneaa, doiaa in the netpborllioN of $15,000,000 a year.
~·01·ld. Airways • ?his company did a aro.s volume, all of it 4efeue
business to 1959, of $500,000.

Ia 1963 for tile first J moutba

of that year they did tn excess of $21,000,000, a GO fold 1acreaae
La buaineea.
, c:.

d.
e.

w

Capital Airways, Naakville, TeJ:U.'k • Thia company
aome c.QCllllUCial
buaiaeee but 15 atill moatly dependent u.pon Military l.>Usi11ea1 to
tl\e extent of $18,000.000 last year.
Trana International Airliues • TIU• caapaay 1& operatiu,a tt."O Jet

.Airplanes for MA.ts, bouaht and paid for by patronap from MATS.
Overaeaa Natioul Airways • til.i• cu:apany operated for over two
year• under tlae preaent adminiatration oa extensive MATS contracts
baaed ou the leaee of • turbin-pevered aircraft from Flyifti Tigers,
Tbe company wu finally ch:opped frm
MATS buaiaas for tau reasoo, 4lnd 1• aov no lonaer operating.
Another Campany caJJe,d Z&ntop, fornaer17 • private carrier for the
waica wu never produced.

f.

ford Motor Corapany 11.ICCeeded iD uv1aa Lt'• •\&taoriution to fly

clwmged aD4 thua became a npplesaeat41 Airlines about two 7eara
ago. It 1• rumorecl taat Zcltap 1aa• a •trona p0ilit1ou because of
Mr. Mc Namara•s con:aection witll rord Motor CGmp4DJ•
'ftae •lpificant futor in the above Carrier• with tU exceptiou of 1.aatop is

tlaat 111 ou way 01' anot1'er Mr. Coatea Lear, a promiueat Waaaiagtoll Avtation
Attoney util Jae CGl!Ditted IUieide oa October 19, 1963, tau 8G1Utlli»a to do
with eacll of tlMH card.era. l'or exMJle; He wu the attorney of record for
botll Aaxico &Del World Airwaya. He repl'ueated Capital Aizwaya for lDall1 ,.eara
u an Officer. Director and Attoruy 1D WaAiaaatoa. a. wu a atocknolde.r t.a
ov.r..u latioul Ail'11nu aDd repreaeated tU. from. time to tilae 1a waald.qtoa.
He aewr d1rect17 repi:uented Trana lat.eraatioul Airliaea, Ot.at ld..s vuy cloae
frl•a.cl• Mr. Cl.qtoa Bunrell, 1• the attorDeJ of recoTd for Tram laternatioaal
Af.rU.aee. Hr. llm'Well • • tke Preeideat of tlae 1UppleGl88tal .UrlJ.nea ueoctatioll called tJae ID.dependent Airliua Aoooi.atla ar&d in t1'1• po•1t1oa utilized
tlae lep.1 ••nioe of Mr. Coatea Lear qu.ite ateuively. It 1• alao eipificaat
that Ml'. Lear. to furtller protect lai• •trtag •f aall Airliau penoully
broke up tiae t.A.A. la Aupet of 1961 ad £omed anotlaer aaaoeiatiea called NA C A

